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regions today. Without our educational system the American ;tA ttot.
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uuMiir iiinii muuiu ihh tit; u tni'i ciiuni, until uanriti a nu wue
irt the days gone by. The housewife would still be running iiM
spinning loom and doing the family washing at a nearby brook.

TheTe may be mistakes in our school system and there may
be moni tor improvement but the money expended oh schools)! j
is wisely invested and brings wonderful returns. Proof of this 1

is on every hand and may be recognized by anyone who seeks ie--

the facts. ' II
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(IN ADVANCE)

Pally, one year, by mall ,.,.-- ,. .16. 00
lmly. six months, by mail . S.t'O
Dmly. three months, by mall 1.50

Beautiful Hand
Made Philippino
v Voil Waists

Nor should any boy or girl form the belief that it is unneces- -

lily, one month by mall . , ,B0 sary lor one to utilize the educational advantages ot toaayiue riltly, on jfur by carrier ... 7. Ml

tHlly, mx month by carrier 3.75 cause our grandfathers and grandmothers did not have such op-- j
portunities, yet succeeded. The boy and girl of today will i in

IVridifton, Oregon, oy me
EAST OKKiJONlAN PUBLISH I NO CO.

KMrM'd at the port orfire at Pemlle-to-

Oregon, a ccoiid cla mail mat-
ter.

ON SAI.K IV OTHER C1T1E3
Imperial Hotel News Stsnd, Portland.

UN' KILE AT
Chlct rtufesu, .Security Building.
V iiinl"H. D. C, Huresu Wl Four-

teenth Htreet. N. W.
Mraiber f k Arliied Press.

Thn Acsocisled Press is exclusively
entitled lo the use fur republication of
all mi dispatches credited to it or

kt olhrrviH credited in this paper
and alo the local news published here

I'eilv. three month by carrier. ..... If 5
S3Unilv. one month, bv onrrter .65

1 year mall S.00 later years compete with men and women who have a training E.3Seml-W- Kly, aix month by mail 1.00
three month by mall M superior to what can be obtained at present. Ifl you neglect jEj

for the large vvonm. An article you
will like because of its generous size
and fine quality. Sizes 4G to 521!:-Eac-

h

. i .. $165

your chances you will pay the price. The wheel ot time moves
remorsely; it asks no questions' and accepts no excuses vfrQm
those who fail.

S3m
T.M.phonain.

THE ANTIDOTE FOR FLOODS E 1

Coveralls
'

: . ..iV, : ...V. 7$2.59
to the cause of terrible floods like that which hasV devastated Pueblo and you will find deforestation aa the

chief factor. When the trees are taken from the water-- !a. Iw i m ru-z- . - A TT m

RUFFLED SILK BLOOMERS
- Colors of blue, American beauty,
red, gray and navy, take the place of
petticoat! Each .". . . . . $10.49

' '

CAMISOLES
N

:(" r
in dark qqlors to wear under colored
waists, tops are. trimmed with floral

sheds a .great protective agency is removed. The forests with
the shaded undergrowth make the snow melt slowly and hold;
the moisture in the mountains so that it may be liberated by'
degrees as the summer sun shines down upon the-hil- ls. Whenj
the forests are gone the low lying country is endangered and j

floods will result as surely as the l(aw of gravity operates. . j

If we are to be safeguarded against disaster.the forests must
be protected and there must be steps taken towards reforesta-- 1

tion where land has been logged off. This situation holds good I

JONATHAN JO.i:S ANI UKKXlKM

Leggings I ' , . v7. ?.r $1.10
Hats $1.23

SPECIAL IN ORGANDY r

Colors of blue yellow and pink, 40
inches wide, the yard", , ...... 55c

v

LACE LISLE HOSE

Black and brown, pretty allover
patterns, the pair $1.75

. COLORED ORGANDIES

are immensely popular, a full range
of colors in a foreign cloth, 45 inches
wide, the yard 98c and $1.10

, SILK TRICOLETTES
5

Copen, orange, navy and brown, the
yard ......... :., $1.98
CREPE SILK NOVELTY HDKFS.
were sold in a regular way at" 29c,
Special 19c, 3 for 50c

in the northwest as well as in Colorado and the middle west. In
fact the case is t,he more pressing in the northwest because our
streams are shorter and have a heavier fall than the streams of
the middle west. '

. S

i ,

THE PATIENT OX .

Jonathnn J one a a soriuo man, ,

Ktrr Intont on n ih.irvcloiis.plan
To better the worlil, ami lo make it

place
Fltt.r in rcrl pvpry nation and raf.
llr'd sit lip at nisht rcndinit vomlPiotis

booi.1!

And talk all thp day, with the Rravesl
of look

Hit lilx xlxise reptrdhis thp tlutipx of

mfn
And thf laws 'f should writ nnd he'd

i to us thon
That if onlj the world would adopt ln

great plan
Ther'd l.c nothing; hut pac and con-

tent ment for man.

ribbon, an exceptional value at $1.85
IS FOR OUTING WEAR

J OUR KHAKI GARMENTS'

are ideV jackets, riding- - skirts,
II breeches, walking skirts, middies,
p shirts and hats, and the prices are so

H reasonable. Just step ' In and see
'i' them. .'" '

...

j Breeches .. ........ $3.39

3 Coats........ $1-8-
9

And Jonathan's methods. It grieves me
' to say.
Were such that the grocer had marked

him "slow pay,'
And Jonathan's wife and his children

were sad
For the want of the Joys which they

uiight to have had.
' i

Now it's littje I read in the dry dusty
lomos. "I

l.it a twautlfal worVd must have beau-
tiful homes.

And my logic's not deep Jt I easy
- to trace

If you'd better the world, you should
better your place.

.And Jonathan Jones would now own
'my regard

If he'd painted his house and had
cleaned up his yard;

I'd hifve touch mora patience with
, Jonathan's views

If his wife were well dressed and his

CCORDING to a bulletin just issued by .the U. S. public!

4$2.65
$2.25

$3.98 and $1.95

Shirts .

Middies
Skirts .

To bpttrr the world, that, was J una- -

than' drtMii),
And seldom a day but he had a new

scheme.
Yet Jonathan's irarden was running to

weeds. '
And never at Springtime he planted

new seeds; ,

J health service,. a French investigator has discovered that
the malaria mosquito prefers cattle to human beings and

will feed on them whenever she can, thu3 materially reducing
the human malaria rate in several parts of France. He suggests
fitting up stables as gigantic mosquito traps w ith cattle for bait.
Here's a chance for the and

to start a movement under the slogan: "Spare! the ox; let
the mosquito bite your child." , . ,

A New Jersey medico' says "tobacco forms a sialoagogue
around thesteeth, thus preventing bacteria from getting a foot-
hold"; if the average tobacco chewer fihd put that the habit
may help' him in some way he will quit. ' 1

The Cabbage hill road will soon be famous for the wonder-
ful view and it deserves a better name. Sunset Hill has a flavor
the tourist will like. . ,

children had shoes.
1

Belter Merchandise
' at

And Jonathan's house was a tumble- - And to sum It all up, since this earth
d..wn thine. first began,

"T?ut"jonaihan never bought paint in If we'd better the world we must start

We Buy for Cash
and

Sell for Cash , lowest Pricesthe Spring with the man. f

(Copyright, 1921, by Kdanr A. (jnest. l E :

''"vlYOU MUST MARCH OR YOU FALL BEHIND

II
Dont forget that little matter of casting your ballot at the

polls tomorrow;
ill cross bats at Milton nextI team "W

Sunday.
duties performed.
f Vote 310 YES.EMERGENCY CLAUSE VETO. CONsGggestions on how--

STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
A measure which if adopted will en

'Mrs. T. C. Eddy, o Manchester,
Kngland, Is a guest at tire homo of her
son, A. F. Eddy.able the governor to prevent abuse of

graduates finished the Pendleton high school
FORTY-FOU-

R

evening after completing four years of work in a
well equipped and well conducted school. Those young

people have received a training that !s.superior to what Harvard
University gave its graduates 75 years ago. Incidentally the
Pendleton school system, the advantages of which were open
without cost to these graduates and their fellow students and
pupils, is better financed than was Harvard at the, time men-

tioned. Our young people in America have comforts and ad-

vantages of education such as could not be had by kings and
princes and princesses in the days df old. All this because the
world is going forward, , Through development. man has im-

proved his physical and social position. But without schools this
development would not have occurred- - Incidentally we would
still be in the stone age had we no schools and the mind
of man would be shackled fcs it still is shackled in the backward
regions' of the earth. Let no one scoff or sneer or say that we

I "28 YEARS AGO
the emergency .clause.

Vote 304 YES.
.

HYGENIC MARRIAGE EXAMINA

To VOTE AT SPECIAL
ELECTION TOMORROW

;

The' following suggestions regarding
the measures to be voted upon tomor-
row are offered by the East Oregonian
to those .seeking advice upon the sub-

ject:

LEGISLATIVE REGCLATI?)N AND
COMPENSATION AMfciXDM ENT.

TION AND LICENSE tAW,
There la grave question as to the

Ourtner ranch. The fiother fei said to
be having but ene clillil

left of six, the other having recently
met untimely deaths, two of them from
Influenaa. ,

It was' over the protest of many
farmers whose crops were Jeapordlted
and In the face of crop' damage from
lack ot water thut may amount to
many thousand of dollar that the
Kovernmont officials lit Charge of lh
Futinysido project consented to drain- - '

aire of the canal. The water was turn,
ed off this morning, and the depth at
Grandvlew had been reduced from six ,

to two feet when the body wad found.
. Hundreds of farmers hnd , helped

drag the canal for a distance of 20
miles' lydow the scene of the down-
ing and search hod been particularly
thorough at the very spot where the
body was found.

(From the liflily .Kant- Oregonrhn,
1 June 6. istl3.)'-Wil- l

Lano and John Peters fished In
workability of the plan.

.1

This measure gives promises ot
. PRoVRBK, "Wash., June After

o recommendation.

WOMEN JURORS AND REVISED
JURY LAW.
A perfectly logical and desirable

measure.'
Vote 308 YES.

RELATING TO SALARIES OF
COUNTY OFFICIALS OF UMA

serving the welfare of the state.
Vote 300 YES.

the Umatilla near Wilbur. In an hour
they caught about 20 trout nnd did
to death a bull snake more than six
feet long.

The board of regents Of the Weston
State Normal met Saturday to consider
proposals and plnns for the building.

WORLD WAR VETERANS STATE draining the Sunnyside canal, the body

ot the son of Henry Cart- -AID FUND, CONSTITUTIONALi

devote too much time and money upon our schools. The school
system of the United States is at the base of our material pros-
perity and of the republic's1 advancement as a world power.
The nation that does not educate its people neglects its greatest
resource and pays terribly for its neglect. Were it not' for our
Kehools the AmeriearTfarmer would still be driving an ox or a

AMENDMENT.
A sane measure I Justice to service i he contract was lei to A. M. onus 01 npr wng f0Imd nnur Gnimlvicw late

Athena for 9,836. . f
' " this afternoon onlf few feet from

The Athena nnd Milton baseball where his hat whs discovered, near the

TILLA COUNTY.
The salaries to be Increased by this

measure are grossly inadequate for the
men.

Vote 302 YES.

? 'Who Was-T-o Blame?',A Fish That Makqs a Good Mother
"Oh, how (lad 1 am. Mothar fl'ea.

and If you will only torglv me, 1 abaJi
be quit happy."

"In spite of the sprained ankle.,sld ,

Mother with a smile. "Well dear, I )

think that Is punishment enough, an .

IVERYBODY knows that birds
build wonderful ntsLs for theirr
egg and babies, but everybody

THKI, always declared tt was the! other side of which was the school,
wind's fault; but Mother said j It wail rather windy, but tte held

Fj there was r.o one to blame-- lut!0n tightly to the hat. Hearing' a 'call
herself. However. I will ltave ; 3ne turned around, and saw her chum

'"" for yourselves, and oiJenny. pox hurrying after her. She

I shall have lots of time to ew I bat '

I doesn't know that there Is a ccr- -
eiastio onberort you are ready to
again wear your hat."ahead with my tale. waved her hand in answer, and at- -

. Ethel was eeria'nly very proud Of
her rev hat. with Its long streamers
of blue rllhon. and thought tt- very

that very moment came a gust of wind
that whirled off her hat. She made a
clutch after It, but it th out of reachh.wd when Mother said she must not

.Now most klnd3 of fish are not
very good mothers, they just lay their
tgKs, and go on about their business,
and never think of khem again. If
'he errgs are gobbled Op by other fish,
all well and good, they hava donr
thfir duty, and that's the end of It.

Now ftTi lay 's great many more eg?
than birds would know what to do
with, the rot! Rah for Instance, that Is
so good when made up into bsIU, is
aid to lay about ten million' egg'

Now that r probably more than all
th birds In a St.'itc lay In a year,
but the moiher cod knows that' thou-
sands and thou?andJ of the egsrs are
going to tin ea'en before they have
chance to hatch, and thai other thou-
sands of the young flair willhe de

the center. Andto keep this nest, for
lhat Is what It. ls,,from floating away,
ihey fasten It to the. sterns of rushes
or sortie other water plant, Ju.it as
birds buiid their neat In bu-h- and
tree. The. mother stickleback swim
Sn the hole and lays r eggs, which
drop down and lod'e among ihe gras
of the net, and Vie there until they
hatch. Siie does not go off and leave
ihe eggs, evrn if they are hidden in a
nest, but she stays rlflit with ths.ni.
her head sticking out of the from
door and her tail out of the back one.
and watches over them. The father
stickleback hangs around in calling
distance, and If his mate has to leav?
the nest to snatch a bite to est. ne

Avenr it to sc hool. , Now what In the
wAid was the uso of harlng a brand
new hat, unless one could wear It and
show it off to the. other girls partio-tilar'- y

that horrid stucktip Julia
firfrn rtul tnthr tnnrt, nrl.l.tcin It

r. specially she said ns she had not ye

laui I'ltle fish that doe the very ame
thipg. They are little bit of fellows,
fi&rdly ever more than two or three
inches long. They are called s'lt

because they have a row of
stickers on their backs a sharp as
needles, and these are the weapons
key fight with; and ft fish, that Has

felt them once. Is going to be mighty
careful to keep out of their way the
second time.

As Utile aj sticklebacks are, they
are churk full of fight, and are afraid
ot nothing that swims. No matter if
a fish 1 fifty or a hundred times as
big as they are. they don't hesitate to
tail In and drive It away. They dart
under a big fi?h. jab tt with It need'.
nnd are gone before the fih can turn
around.

So the big flh that would like the
best la the world to eat them for
breakfast, seldom try, a they have
learned from experience, that there
are some things It doesn't pay to eat.
and that stickleback Is one of them.

bad.tlme to sew on a l!lt of clastic, so L

and went rolling away down the hill
llke-.a- . wheel. Hushing after It, she
.caught, tier foot In a liois, and fell.
When she tried to rise,' a. sharp putn
darted thru her foot, and ihe sunk
back with a groan. - .

"What' the malter? cried Jenny
hurrying up to her. - -

"OH Jenny, my new hat. Go after
It please. Never trilpd nit, though I
have hurt my foot, only go after the
hat." ,

"All rttWH." said Jenny. You stay
quietly here, and I'll get It" Off she
ran but seeing no sign of the runaway
hat, went Into the school to tell Mis
Clarke, their teaeheit of the dccldcnt.
Assistance was soon obtained, and
Ethel was carried home, and the doc-
tor Imtnedlulely sent tor.

"A nice month's rest for you, young
lady," he said.
. Now tell me how It all happened,"
said Mother, as Ethel lay comfortably
on the. sofa, her foot bound up.

- Ethel's nlcknsme had been "Own-up- ;
Ethel," so she started her story

bravely. "And now . 1 have lost my
lovely new hat," she flnlsked sadly.

"Well," said Mother, "Y,ou certainly
deserved to lose It, but you have been
more fortunate than you expect for
your hat was picked! up on the rond
near the school by some automobllisti.
who carried It to Miss Clarke to tee
If It'helonged to any of her children,
and of course Jenny clalmedJt for

' ' 'you."

there It was hidden awayih Its box.
But this morning.- Julia had ap-

peared at school In a new white hady
hat. a pretty white daly wreath

takes her place and guards the ergs
unf! sne comes oars.. .xir me parenr.-ar- e

so email, you can Imagine the size
of th? babies when they come out cf

fc.mLKUfcXOS- -
' A letter from eaca word will reveal ,

in each, sentence a bnUleneld of th(
recent great war.

1. Alma's cur brought Anna noma.
2. Ujeat lierou develop lu military '

'service. ,'"-'- , i -- ,J

(.' Mull Ruth's wedding announc-mcn- ts

Monday next, please. "x
4. Every 'evening Mother tele- -

phoned Uncle Andrew.
i, Cousin Charlie mailed that let

ler early Tuesday; It should arrive
thera Very early Thursday. '

- KNKJMA , :

I am composed ot 10 letter, .

My Is fed to horse. S
My Is not thin. '

. .
My Is a color.
My 7 Is a consonant'

A.MSWKKS .-

, BATtLKFlELDS
1. ilarne. 2. Kheimt. .. Argonne.
4. Verdun. . CKiteuu-THtt'rry- .

EXK1.1A.-Ua- ),, fat, Kei, BFuth-er-t'

Day. .,
'

On The Farm A turktv'

around It. with her head higher than
ver. Thl. was too much for Ethel

isnd In spite of the fact that Molhefthe egu. They are not much more

voured while they are babies. nd that
comparatively feur will - live lo he
frown, so she allows for all this when
she lays epss by tha mli'lon.' Now the
motherly little stickleback rtoen'i Just
lay her epsm anywhere, and lVve them
to their fate, but he and her lit'le
mate, who by the way. is a 'very gond
father too, pull up ihegr.15" and weed.,
that grow in the water, and work ihun
Into a kind of ball with a hole through

than a pair of tiny black eyes, in a
i Jetly-lil- substance as clear as glj.. j wns hot at home to be coaxed Into!

While they are btt.e and helpless, the j consent, she decided to take matters
ln her own hands and wear the new
ha! that afternoon to school.

I So lulling l! from the box she put
It on, stid stood in front of the mirror
admiring It. She-fe!- t a sudden tweak
st the 'ribbons, and saw reflected tn
the mirror the mocking' face of her
young brother JHc ' How grand we
are" he 'said, "Bur you Tind b tier not,
waste any more (tm. looking In the
looking glass, ot ou'll be fine and
laro for school. Ts'ta. I'm off."

She was not long in following him.
t. . . . .1 .. - r , I nt .1.1,4 . nv won cH-w- c Kwrown
ran along the road to the hill, on the A inst Of Wind; Whirled Off Her lint

Garden Gossip
NEATNESS '

Now tell us, don't you think tllat
we

Are quite as Tinnd?ome as can be?
Our gardener's very prim and neat
And makes us mind our hands and

feet.
No end of people come to view ; t

What proper care and .work will
do.

We're glad indeed our gardener's
EO i

Unlike some lazy folks we know.

i

: I - c
-- t;17S3. Oeorge Morland, artist.
27, 14tm, Louis XII, of France.
i 1 5 T 7. itubens, the, painter.
4i', 15tl6. Sir lenry Yelverton, Judge.
SO,

-
IS M s,' 4

JUNE ,

H, June the month of rose
We welcome you (gain;

How iweet your (olt w(rm
r.11

Mr. And Mrs. Stickleback And Tueir
Nest

parents tay rltht wlh tlititi, and
drive aw.iy any h lltat clares lo come,
too nc.ir. And w henever danger j

threatens the little ones teek "atet)IO?

- - JUNE
I. 1757. 'leyel. the composer.
3. 1K10. . Joh.i (. 8ixe. the poet.
1, lttvjt, , Jenerson Dav's.
4. 17it. l.ulu i'.idoil. .rist.
6, - B. C. Socrates. '

. 1 T5S.' Nathan Hale,
J. 17BI. John Kentilo, euglncer.
s, lk-'- J. John Miiiui". the painter.
s. 171. John Howard I'ayue, au-

thor of ' Hoiiie.
home."

10, 1131. ,r r.i.win Arnold.
IL ieot Witiiur poet
I;, lii ciiutita Kinssley.

'

1J. I ;6S. Jiadamo D'Ai blay. novelist.
14, (12. Ilair.et B echer laiow.
16, 1(43. l.dwjid UiH-S- -

lti, l.dtvani 1. oi England.
17. ii Uounod.
I (. 775. Karl von lioiterk, historian.
IV. lJ4. lie. Charles Kpjreoa.
i9. l,.t. Dr. Adam Kericueou, hls- -

lorian.
21. I"l 'ftetioach. the composer.
II i .si. fl C.dcr llag-r-

'
1 1.4 a. I.I bnit. hlstoriiin.

U. Is'l liev Henry VJrd Iseecher.
H, Juhn H.in Todke, poll- -

' tiviiao, '

in the nest. Aft r a while. hin;
they get a little blcner. t lie stl.tkersj
crow out on their barks.'and tney
can 'ake care of themselves. Th re is
ano'her kind of n-- h that lives In i

'u breezei ..

That follow ipring time'i tain.

How beautiful the flower "

That mike the fields o bright;
How gently ihinej the' (ilver moon

To fill our nights with light.

A velvet carpet it the gras - ,

The golden bullercjip

Will tend lis splendor per the fields

And light the whole earth up.

The daisy grows with kerchief while

About her liny face

Oh in sweet June the world's in tune

And earth'i pleasant place. '

niall streams, and very :ikely j

you have seen them, called "horny--

heads." with a puirh of small sharp1
bump, on thur that m;'ke si
nest. They ue thrt "horny-head- " to'
rolling up p:l of peoples, ande
egus dron dntvn smote the p oblcs

o Inst o'.he'r ft.-- en n't tlnd ttietn. Hut
ths tiny Httlis -- ilrklebjck K the bvt
ni'ttbr ot tbeni all. 1

' v.. u...,,.!... kie n.iti la rrt.,l,lnoe,1 Hurt srllh Tint No. 1. Draw
wTmllit line lo So. 2; Uivn (o So. I, etc., until all doU Iuto ben ooHUOcted, '

wtml iiave your .. , . -- .. .itrVft J ffintttttt sTmrtlffiTT tSM


